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On taxation, the tax revenue in the three main tax taxes are business tax, personal 
income tax and corporate income tax, which mainly support the local tax revenue. 
With the development of tax reform in the current and future years, especially with the 
promotion of the tax reform "Change the Business Tax into the Value-added Tax" and 
other reform efforts, local tax revenue will lose one of the main taxes" business tax". 
Therefore, it is the most important work in the future to strengthen the corporate 
income tax, personal income tax and other tax management. 
The main function of personal tax management system designed in this 
dissertation is to achieve a centralized management of the national tax data and unify 
the version of local tax imposing system. The system will build a unified tax service 
platform and practice unified management, which not only further standardize the tax 
law enforcement, but also optimize the tax service, and reduce tax authorities levy 
enforcement costs and risk. It can also improve taxpayers’ compliance and satisfaction. 
In this dissertation describes how to use the B / S architecture, multi-tier distributed 
applications which are based on J2EE and SOA architectures overall technology, as 
well as current mainstream technology development such as Oracle database 
management system, to achieve personal tax management system. 
The dissertation firstly begins with the background of the system development, 
and expounds the important significance of the development and the main features of 
the system. Secondly, it analyzes the overall demand for personal tax management 
system from the perspective of data needs, functional requirements, and non functional 
requirements. According to the functional requirements of the system design, it 
elaborates on some principles like system architecture design principle. In the system 
implementation part, it describes how the main function of the personal tax 
management system is realized, and illustrates through some codes and the application 
of examples. Finally, the author makes a summary and prospect, providing some 
advice on improving the personal tax management system on the basis of objective 
evaluation. 
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  本文主体框架如下： 
第 1 章 绪论。主要阐述了个人税收管理系统的相关背景，研究必要性，研
究现状，以及研究的内容及结构安排。 
第 2 章 系统需求分析。在调研个人税收管理系统的基础上，对系统进行数
据需求分析、功能需求分析、非功能性需求分析。 
第 3 章 系统设计。主要是对上章的需求分析做出设计，涵盖系统架构设计
原则、架构设计、功能设计、数据库设计和性能设计。 
第 4 章 系统实现。描述系统开发环境、系统主界面、自然人信息登记模块、
税收减免审批模块、个税申报业务模块以及证明业务模块，主要是对上两章内容
做出的详细设计以及实现过程。 
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表 2-3 个税建立三者的对照关系表 
表证单书































































因此，个人税收管理系统相关的数据分布，如图 2-1、表 2-4。 
 
 
图 2-1 个人税收管理系统相关的数据分布图 
 
表 2-4 个人税收管理系统相关的数据分布表 
数据库 分布的数据内容 备注 
全国集中数据库 全国生产数据  
XX 省级副本库 X 省国(地)税局生产数据 只包含国税或只包含地税 
省级分发基准库 X 省国(地)税局生产数据 只包含国税或只包含地税 
集成平台库(省级) 代码表、工作流数据、权限数据  
个税简化库 个税间接登记产生的数据(国税) 部署在核心征管库中 
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据交互场景在省级部署模式下合库和合应用后，大大减少。相关的业务和使用场
景见表 2-5。  
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